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IT WON'T DO

It is enticing he* many thousand things there are,
which won't du upon this cozy planet of (Mrs, Where-

. °ewe sleep, eat, and get our dinner. For instancet
It won't do to plunge into a 13w suit, relying Wholly

on thn justice of your cause, and not equipped before
hand. whit abrimming purse.

It won't do to tweuk a man's nose or tell bitn he
unless you are perfectlynatistied that he has not

spank enough to resent it by blowing your brains out,
--Or, (if you have no braiiis) cracking your skull.

It won't do, when riding in a stage coach, to talk of
another mad whom "you have not personally seen, us

an "ail fired 'scoundrel," until you are absolutely
sure he is not sitting before yob.

.1t won't do,when snow drifts are piled up mmmtains
high, end sleighs are eternally upsetting, as this win-
rtw, to ride -nut with a beautiful, lively, fascinating
girl, and not expect to get smashed with Ler.
'lt won't do for a men, when a horse kicks him, to

kick heck in yearn.
It won't do to crack jokes on old maids in the pre-

sence orunmarried ladies who have passed me age of
'forty.

It won't do to imagine a legislature, fed at thepub-
-lc crib, will sit bat six weeks, when two-thirds of the
members have not capacity to eats a decent living at

:home.
It wok.'t do fur a man to bump his head aguirtst a

Brost, Unless he aonecientionsly believes that his bead
ria-the hardest.

It won't do when a mosquito bites your face in the
night, to beat your own cranium in pieces with your
fist. under an impression that you are killing the MRS-

' quite.
It won't do for a chap to imagine a girl is indiffer-

ent to him, because she studiously avoids him in corn-
Assn 7 •

It won't do for a man to fancy that a lady is in love
`,with bins because she treats him civilly, or that site
.'has virtually engaged herself to him because she has
.always endured his company.

It won't do, when in a hurry. to eat soup with a
two-pronged fork, or try to catch fleas with a fish net.

It.won't do to be desperately enamored of a pretty
'face till you have seen it at the breakfast table.

it wont de w be so devoted to a tender-hearted wife
RS to Comply implicitly with her request when she
asks you, "now tumble over the cradle and break
youriteek my door, won't you l"

It won't do to take hold ofa hair-trigger pistol dur-
ing a fit of the blues.

It won't do for a politician to imagire himself elect-
ed to the gubernatorial chair while "the back counties
remain to be hoard from."

It WWI% do to pop the question more than a dozen
times after the lady has said "Ni."

It won't do to extol the beauty of a lady's hair be-
`-fore you know whether it did not once belong to an-

-other lady's head.
won't do to go barefoot in winter to get rid of trou-

.
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4t won't do to take every man to do that von would
''lute to, even if so to du would be to do a -favor. I
:iron's do ! Yankee Blade

• ,-,--Vhe Real and the lde-41.—Dow, jr., the humorous
4: -.sermon writer of the N. Y -Sunday Mercury, iu '

'w.oreahnisetec embeinattu deiescs drsr c esu, it il ts)u:ii iiik: ls ic or git?t, :tartheehbullcontr astscene
*Abe same time:

.-' -' ' -.4 woman," says Dow, "may not be au angel,
. - :.. gh she hides the mazes of the dance like a spirit
',, . 'afbed with a rainbow, and studded with stars The

*.
~.

ung man may behold his adMired object on the mor-
in'-'• the true light of reality, perchance emptying a

--- .- ~,:ittbtub in tine gutter, with frock- pinned up behind—-
, . 'a,:rpttle fur want of paint—her hair mussed and

i -
- ' • ,• , cepti what lies in the bureau; and her whole

41116 ~ 1-Airearing the appearance of an angel rammed
. . 1:-,,*,. 'rush fence into a world of wretchedness

mess & JITDSON,
CLVI NGINEERS. ARCHITECTS,

ktanien and Conveyancers,

OFFICE • Ned Buntline's Magazine, N. E. corner
et Fourthaud 6mithfield streets, second story.—

:Platt', specifications, estimates and surveys, and
visions"' of laud of every kind connected with their pro-

ifession, together with all kinds of Conveyancing, made
.at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Scientific instrumows adjusted and calculations made
af.eld field notes; surveys it, the cutintry attended to at
the shortest notice. They confidently andrespectfully
.refer to theundersigned;

Pittsburgh—Wilson M'Candless, Esq. Dr E. D.
'Gazzam, Judson & Flartegan, Esqs. Capt John San.
der,‘, U. S. Engineers.

S Washington Citylion William Wilkins, Secre-
,- -tray of War, Hon James Buchanan, U S Senate, Hon.

John W Tibbetts. M C., Major Gen Winfield Scott,
-Commander-in-Chief US Army, Corn. \V 13 Shubrick,
4.1 S Navy. _ _

Ciacismaii—Judge J C Wright, Col J C Vaughan,
J B Russell, Esq., James D Taylor, Esq., Dr James
Lalaby, Jacob Strader, Esq.
, Louisville—George.D. Prentice, Esq., Col. A. R.
Woolley, J B Marshall, Esq , Jame's G. Drake, Esq.,

-Garnett Duncan, Esq.
New Orleans—R. Chinn, Esq.. Cuthbert Bullitt,

Esq., Majot Gen. Ewd. Gaines, U S Army.
SeLouis--Vesrasian Ellis, Esq, Lewis Clarke, Esq.

I mlB-tf
• FRESH SPRING GOODS

VRE&P PLACE FOR c4sB.
SIGNOF TIIE GILT COMB. r t,'No: 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

• pv., subscriber respectrullyinforms his customers
! J- and the public generally, that he has just return-
' ed from the eait, and is now receiving as large, good
t and cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other
1 -establishment in the city. Merchants am others who
iwish to purchase cheap, will please .cull at No. 108,

and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing cum-
! • prises part of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,

i st 200 " Graham's 6 " '•

t. • 1200 " " assorted,
' • 200 lbs. •• Titley's shoe threads,
L . 200 " " patent threads,

200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,

I 100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
180assorted stay binding.,
350 doz. assorttd fine ivory combs,
200 " redding ..

V 560 •• assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,i 50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,

ff 25 gross assorted fans,
300 do. palm learia.,
115 pieces Ashburton lam 1
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

i 20 " figured born button.,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
'.„.. With a generalassortment of Variety Goods to flume!,

canto mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
-cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

i a .r le

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THEsubscriberhas opened an establishment at
1 No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkinds
uf LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern I', ices.

He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give sal isfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style. in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repeii ed and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
tice. J T AIORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf
RemovaL

THE subscriber has removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•

surance Office,on Market street, where he is now re-
ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the most

fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him a

call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.
al3Stn

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and ready to receive applica-

tions fur Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, Nu. 12. The method and plan
of Insurance according to theplan onwhich this Com-
pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts oft lie State,inthe East-
ern States, and in New York and 011ie; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE. —Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite his note for the premium with .the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. .is required to be
paid in cash

2grimaiie's Worm.Specific.
Dr. CRAB.Lsriz:—.l domemo you I have been in

t • 44 babitef usipgyour American Worm Specific in my
for several years pus:. It has always exceeded

dee, expectations. A few days/iv Igavel reu-spoon-
c s4ntst. to a boy of mine, antl be passed upwards of 1-00

PETER HESS.
'nditQuabie preparation said at the Drug Store of
jure 8 JON. KIDD, corner of 4th and Wood.

L. WILMARTII, Pre.ident.
Jean 13. ROWNSON, Sect'ry.

Piru:burgh, April:l9, 1244.
DIRECTORS.

*Tweed Bummer Coattogs, Mitt tog-, &e.

ANEW sod large supply of the above goods re-
alties:wily Algeo & M'Cioire. at the fashionable

.h-e 4 -timers, *bleb will be made to order, low, in
Any style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheap
.as.con bebought in the city. Apply to

ALGE:O& WGUIRE,
6 No. 251, Liberty street.

Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds.
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
J‘mes Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Barkley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrop. S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

• • aullapsad liue of theataam boat Clevelwid
• • scan at our office.

I3IRAIINGIIAM & TAYLER.

FOR SALE.
ANEAT YORK 'WAGON. but huh, worn. En

quire of R. PATTERSON.
may 28 Mlev.

zinoter /Lad Warren Packet 'IAND g "

THE canal packet ERIE, J. M. NEW AUCTION 11001111S,
Shaw,masu:r. willrun asregular tri- No; 61 and- 63,

weekly packet between the above namedports. leaves IVocid,bettseea Thirjn,rit fbartfi2tredls.
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, midFridays' morn- }p,774 VIND, having' form ed a copartnership
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Set-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Litres to Cleverand„___ '.olirmitiOlt of the first class they-are now leady to
direct, For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to continue business at the above well-known and eaten-

BIRMINGHAM & CO, Pittsburgh, I sive warerooms, under the firm of • .'J. S. DICKEY, Beaver. LYND & BICK-LEY.: -

One of the partners' being most ofAbe time in the
eastern cities,secifitig large and regularconsignrnents
of seasonible iitenhasidite, they ere enolide4 to have
always.= ,band the fullest an-d best assorted stock ,of
Fresh Dry Goolla, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to

'be found at anyiplice in thecity.
Regular sales ofDry Goods, &.c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times, . _

Daguerreotype miniature Portraits,
At the corner of Market and sth. ala.

THE subscribers would m.rst. rtrspectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at the above Men-
tioned place, over We store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
end are now prepared•to take Minhitures b) this beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. • By the
combination of quick and powerful apparatus,andan
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression. clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and lest, tho'
not least. the color ofthe face and dress. The-color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as it enables us to combine withaccuracy of nature
the advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses, 'which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
and strangers, one andall, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved 'patent op
paratus furnished on Me most reasonable terms.—
Plates, (Mires, Frames. Chemicals; and ever! thing
connected with the butiness: at the lowest each pri-

J M EMERSON & CO.cea.
(12-6m

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up a
large PIANO FORTE W• 1111 ROOM, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Pisasos ever offered in
this market.

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will bemado on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberalcash advances,inade on all consignments.
al7

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaisbed and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as

well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

JohnD. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and slhsts.,

IS ready ioreceive marchandizeof every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who-may favor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MosDAYS and THURSDAYS, of Dry
Goods and fancy articles, et 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articles,new
and second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas light. sag 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE"
KERR & MOILER,

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley. .

JBST received and fur sale, a huge assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,

&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased
with considerablecare for Cash. The following com-
prise part ofthe stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Crcnm Tartar, Copul Varnish,
Flor. Sul ihur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litbarge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Fl Manna, Venitinn Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,
Fier Camomile, Cam wood,
Saltpetre, !rustic, •

Jujube Paste. Nic Wood,
Iterd Liquorice, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Ball,
Magnesia, Niitgrills.
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, oif
With a growl al nsAortment too numerous to mention.
which will, be sold rot Cush at a small advance on
Eastern prices.

119 P Dr WiLt.t.tia KERR will give his attention to
the cornpound ing of Physician's prescriptions. m 3

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

raugements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to cull and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell Low

e a, for cash, Iban any other establishmenteast orwest

ofthe motintain4. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hutel, Pittsburgh, Pa
sep 10.

.

PHIL4I/11LPHIA...TIPE ID START.tftYPE lie-a* *pew •. - FOUNDRY. 4 , , . . Pl4lO N 1 11114.110 't - 'a. ' ' -',-- ,ii ft,
~.i .leurtrifit., Users/rein theV. &Beat. 4

Pricy;really reduced.
JOHNSON, sucCessorof Johnson & Smith, ' WM. TROT/LLD, UNDERTAKERIA .in announcing to.his friends and to Pridteri ,

-

ftEOFZTFt PULLY toforms the Will" Om% be
generally, that he has • purchased the interest of hie has' reuixred'aisteady made collie stare.;

'late partner in the foundry, desires to inform them that !rouse to the bundles' recently ',cirri lied WWI,
he hasrecently made large additions to hie assort- 1 ft. G. Berford, directly opposite hisold ettetd,

ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,s and he ' where be is always Jorepered to attend promptly

will continue to add every description of,Type which .

.' to any orders In his line, and by strict aunties
improvementsimproveents in therm may suggest, and the to all the detailsofthe business ofan Uadattaber

ti:sbruci ti7ollas"'tie'prottieWrilldHaosserseacib de will belsgesilegaarlill it•wants of :Tie trade may require. His assortment
essry requisite onpu

thi mostilberal terms. Calls from thecomprises a greater variety than any other Fatindry in
t United s„Sl:stee, and be has reduced his prices 20

country will be promptly arteaded4 lo.
. percent lower than heretofore. His residence le is them

Printing Presses, Cheses,Cases. Printing Ink, and novae, where thosewholl" tmlildiug "h hisiyik"'' *111/1vear nd.yarticle used in.a Printing Offi ce, constantly on can, lime. aiansl11111services

n

1 God law

w.w. tame. AIM. JOUS PLACi.O• S.

' Estimates: will be furnished, in detail, for Book, Jovosatnin.z,. iiiIV.IIIOIIZXT MUMP.lo
Newspaperand Job offices, on stating the style and JODOZ rAvros, at,. BAKCIL wat.t.tmes.
quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books w, o.o'cr.soir, KIM. 3011/1111 KERR.

will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out rs.t.sc HAlLleife, ILKY.S•111121111 DVIS.

orders. . 10 RIM. Z.•P. swum.

Stereotyping of every description promptly mitten

ded to ns usual. . m2.8-3m WARRANTED GE'NUINE.-Dr.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

Inimred.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LIRE.
THE subscriber has taken outs policy in the office

of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected nitkeiti
any additional charge to tke skipper.

m 1 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

La! what makes put teeth so unusually whithl
Quint' Josh's dulcinia tohim t'uther night,

VERTIVICATZII.—Let uer,froas-the non. Able= MILIcf•
an:Sullivan Cos oty, East Tenneme, eutbeirof Coupes.

Wimuxevon, July. s4l'. 183S.
Sir—Slime I have been In this city I hive used ;me of

your Dyspeptic medicine with.lniinite• berm* and sans.
faction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Ono
of my donstitueots, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.sobell toes*
Tennessee. wrote to me tossed him some. whk.bi did
and he has employed it very auccessfully in his practice

and says It is Invaluable. -Mr.* Johnson, yens writ' at
this place, thinks you Would probably like an avail itr
Tennessee. If so, 1 would recommend Dr. A Carder". am
a properperson to officiate forthe sale ofyour celebrated
medlelne. Should you commission him he is witticisms
act for y0u..., You can sepd the atedklne by. water loth,
ease of Robert Kin: 4. Bons, Knoxville county, Teliam-
sit:e. or by land to Graham * Houston, Tatmell, Roo
Tennessee. 7 have no doubt but If you bad,nests Mr
several counties in East Tennessee, a areal Arai or medi-
cine would be sold. lam going to take some of It home
for my own use, and that of my friends. and should like
lo hear from you whether you would like an *geld its
Montville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; f essrgette
some ofthe merchants to act for you as I live hear thcre;.

Yours respectfully,
ARR A AM iII'CLELL AM, ofTennessee:.

Forsale Wholes" 'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, /keener

No. 20, Wood street,below fecout,

To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
ie bought ytiu a bottle ofThorn'A Tooth Wash,

'T is the best pow in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to piove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this groat tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not Roe.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth"Wasbrrand become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-

position, Icheerfully arty, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

FARM FOR. SAL.R.—The undersigned offers for side
his farm. lying la Roes Township 41 satin float tine

City ofPittsburgh. containing 114acres 6111014 litishicla
60 are cleared and under fence, 1.4 M 15 to 20 Oates,
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple:. a fay Peach sue
Cherry trees—the Improvements arc a 'sage false 1110410.
containing 10rixims welifurnlshed, calculated for a
vern o. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 80,10 101ne
bacen%nt, end stabling, sheds tad other out bareesseit-
aide for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded with
carat' bushes, and a well of excellent
pump In at the frootdoor. is relat too todhePiltsbuitis
and Allegheny market, therein no place U. olahred fes
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh; the terms will he made unniegale. for.
art her partici isout poly to t hepropria orat liisElothisa
.itore, Liberty street eorner o; Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE lIIITCRELL,
N B Ifnot Mild brfore the Tel of Oitobelbe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit pirehisers-
sep 10

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form„ iikom-
bines neatness with convenience. While it ekanses
the enamel A nd remotes the tartar &omite teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been iitneWEil
sceptical in reference to the numerous esti&

cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Ccarpoomits
Syrup ofWild'Cherry, on neseillirofthe persons beim
'unknownin this Section orffilfailds, is respectfully di-
rected to the followinteiefrOlifet,the writer ofwhich
hasbeen a citizen ofthigidieitei`tor several years, tat&

known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.

, I have used Dr.Swarm's Compound Syrup ofWild,
Cheny for aCough, with which I have been severely,
itlllictedfor about four months, and 1 haveno hesitation
in su)ingthat it is the most effective medicine that-I
ha v o buen able to procure. It COM pOSC3Ull 0Dell4/0001
n ii.l agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsaregular
rind gf .od appetite. 1 cansince.iely recommend itwan
usher-similarly allicred. J. NI 'slate*, Dortarair, of

Miucli 9,1810. Chambetobutith
For stile by AVILLIAM THORN.

NO. 58 Market /MT et.

J. I'. TIB6ETTS, r.. D
The imdcrsigmed have used ',Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tenth Wash," and havefound it to he an
extremPly pleasant dentritice, exorcising a most silk-
ttiry influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members limn premature decay.
preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and porif!;ing
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its Virtues, we
take pleusuKe in recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it m be the best article attic k ind now in use.
M. ROBE le 7'S ON, JAMES P. BLACK.

s-i• r_'3)

BARON VON lILTCHELERREIM rnapli--

R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. WA!. M'CANDLESS,

M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

These Pills are composed of hi the, which steNitini
specific action uponthe heart, give impale vrsue t'
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened.tehdis.
fluidized in its circulation through all the vesseht,erlo.'
they of the skin,. the parts situated intertally, ditit rheen-
trt;mitiet.: and as itll the secretions of the bOdi are
drawn from the blood, thine is a consequiatt increase
of every secretion, and u quickened action of the ab-
sorbents ,rtad mitalent. or discharging vesras. Any
mot bid action which may have taken place is correct-
ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,
and tho body resumes it healthful suite. For sale
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wotidstreet. below Second.

If. L RING WAL T, L. S. JOHNS.
Prepared midfield by W LLI AM THORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fourth st.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vesting',
Cassinetts, &c. &C.

P, DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO.' 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

TH E subscriber has just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he has purchased the most mag,ni.:

ficein assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever ofered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which h., writes
tht attention of his customers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
Thearery liberal patrunaze which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on

his establishment, has induced him topurchase
A GREATER VAR fETY

of all kindsofgc ods in his line, and ofa superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is nlistofa part ofthis a3sortmentwhich
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quulitv, suitable for theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH & AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS

lie particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which ho is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CAC HMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-

ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance ontheir original cost,andkeeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His enods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
public arc invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
121 tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin ullev

WONDERFUL!
BLIT TRUE

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in the habit or boasting, but helms no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West

CM country, and no person
can realize 115

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and spaca

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suf lice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION

Purchaser are cautioned to be on their guard against
he tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
hemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
n front of the "old original," as that is a mark lot
he genuine Three Big Doors that cannot belenuntcr
cited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

a4-tf Nu 151, Liberty street.

Land Surveying and Civil.Engineering.
MIIE undersigned intending to pursue petmanently

the bu-ines s of Surveying nod Civil Engineering,
offers his seri. ices to the

Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z \V
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh," '•11, onor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham.
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miler mound Pittsbtigh. E McCIONV IN.

Office. Penn street, a few doors above Hand.
Pittsburgh .

REFER C

Richard Biddle, Esq., ll' Mulvany,
Wilson NrCandiess, Esq., larnes S. Craft. ,
John zlnder..on. lion. Harmer Dean ,

William Arthiini,Chas. S. Bradford, E... 1
1 I. S. Ca4,at, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

\U'ftc G
Those of my friends and the public. v. h. ma)

wish to have recont se to any .of my paper., draoL:ht. or
plans. will hereafter find them in the office of It E :\lc-
GOW IN, %shorn I respectfully recommed ire ot:‘ iu
whose prufessi,nal abilities and intexrity th:.y may dc-
pend. ZW REMINGTUN.

mII-d.sw lv
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above bu,,iness, ut No
60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portion

of public patronage. From long experience, toy de-
voted attenthap will be given to the alnne basins-s. and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
mny favor me with dash- patronage .

a23-3m W J McDOW ELL.

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Sircel,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such uniucementa as will make
t the interest of nll purchasers to give them a call, as

they are determined to sell, goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. a 1

IJohn Coffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE®

MAKER.
N'",Third street, between Wood and Market,

third door from the Post Office, would most res-
pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and Itas in his employ the mostexperienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing done with neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant, Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

dour to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where hewill be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which 'he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest end most
fashionable style. al5-y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a
large andsplendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be of superior wotkmanthip, andof the beet materials;
the tone not to be exceeded byany in theconntry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LACY,

HAVE removed their office to Second street, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant eta—-

near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
JOHN G. GAEMLICH,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No 60 Market street, between 3d and 2th,

llnforms the public that he has opened a Boot
and Shoe establishment as above, and respect-
fully solicits a share of patronage. He has on

hand a choice assortment of French and American
calf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-
siness of the best qualities; and as the very best-work-men will be employed, he feels confident that he will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom. All work done to order at
the shortest notice:- - jime 1-d3m

Mgr Goods. sue?,.SrTHE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of l'insburgh and the public generally that he
has just returned from the east, and is now receiving
a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-

CY AND VARIETY GOODS,
Ernie-acing all the artielea_in the -fancy and variety
department, which he will dispose offor caab. The
.public arerespectful) y invited to call and examine t he
stock. at Nu 86. Market qtr.et.

rn3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

T 4 IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Hurlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. ‘Vm. Richards, of Pittsbisrgh, was
entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. His
syMptorns were pain and wAglit in the leftside, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthe
stomach. sick headache, furred tongue, countenance

cildrimod to it citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other s:.mpif'lll4 indicating great derangement of the
11111Cii,.11.• liver. Mr Rielrods had the advice
of several ph sinhins. but received Ito relief, until u-
sing 1)r Hal tn,licine,vehich terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal I!) North Eighth strut,
lc by SamuelFi ew, cot ncr ot Liberty mid

‘V,:0,1 sep 10

CROP OF 1843.

erc
----

sil/4

/2/ /

TH E: subscribe; has just received his annual supply
of Liuldreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Waco. Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, .

Together with a variety of potand sweet herbs and
flower seeds.• • .

EFOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jan23 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush 1 think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Becalms° I offer aid.

Besides give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want to sell their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's:just been getting on.

He has eery size and color too,
The Pries I soon will tell:

I'm sure it would astonish 3fou,
To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the arms/sod too;

They always sell so very low,
At the store that's painted blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feet
Yotell realize muchpleasure.

TheStore'‘ on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain.

It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,
But now by HARRY CAIN.

Emmet Motel,
IVest end of Me old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

AVOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and the public

generally, for the very liberal patronage heretoAsrebe-
stowed on the• Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on Iris part to merltacon-
tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation of guests are not inferior
to anysimilar establiahtnent in or out of the city. His
table will always be provided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will bo spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. a2O-tf

SCYTHESNEATHS just received and32 lin ZsEde by POINDEXTER & CO.

al9.3 m

Manufactory.
H E subicrlber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public in genernl,that he

haS' returned to the city, and commencgd business on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will manufitc-
tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription frinn the commonest to the finest quality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done on
reasonable terms. Thesubscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to business to receive a portion of the public
putton age.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

d6m—npl2
NEW CASH •

Dry Goods and Variety Store!
J. K. Logan 4. George Cernnel,

HAVE opened n new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH,principallvat auction,by
George Connell, (who has had long experience in the
business,and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be gnu-

liled to offer great inducementsto those wishing to pur-
zhase•t as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance on eastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vesting's, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslin.; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the age*.
Lion of dealers and others to an examination of their
goods before purchasingelsewheie.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
I " Liquorice -Ball;
I " Gum Sheller;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDram Medi-
cines. Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 184 Liberty, bead of-Wood st.

Now Wholesale Dry Goods
No 193, Wood Street.

EGOLF, Agent, is now opening an entirefresh
_LIJL • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in
the store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,
Esq., onedoor above H Childs & Co's Shoe warehouse.
These goods have been purchased in the east for cash,
and will be sold at a small advance oneastera prices,
for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-
ing ourcity will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stork before making then...purchasers.

FIRST SUPPLY OF THE SEASON!
ALOE() & McGUIRE

ARE now opening one ofthe richest and most ea
tensive storks of Goods that they have ewer been

able to offer to the public, every piece of which has
been boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths are of.
the choicest make, imported—black, blueand olive
French, from medium to tho finest qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive. greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cu.
simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's makeofEnglish, Phial
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, compris. ins
all thenewest patterns, is endless. Our trimming*
are also of the first qualities. Although we do Doti
profess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again.
pledv ourselves to makework that will compare with
thatof any other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE sal- scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturers and Meehan
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinityas their a.
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will
be ceastaatly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale-prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealersis
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 9.6 Wood street.

IllerON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Caipen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Gloss.
ware, White and Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

. SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.

jun° 6.

Ts Printers.

WEhave reoeived, and will hereafter kappa con
*wally on hand, a full supplyof Printioesk

in large nod small keys, which ago wiU be able4400ekeapee Liam it has heretoforebeen sold is thieciity.
Orders from the country accompanied by aka 'ash

(u ALL CASES) Will bOprearly.skttemile4lo.' r-
- ' PHIL IPS & SMITH,

act 10—tfOffice orthe Poet and Miumfactturr


